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John~y ~io 
Union VI orker, 
Witness Says 

Pres. H. Bowen 
To Address Grads 

New Questions 
Arise bout 
Maxwell Gluck 

WASIlINGTON (A'! - A former 
labor leader testified Thursday 
that racketeer Johnny Dio was 
once an organizer for the garment 
union hcaded by Dave Dubinsky. a 
member of the AFL-CJO Ethical 
Practices Committee. 
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Department, which has run into 
criticism over the choice of an 
ambassador to Ceylon, faced some 
questions Thursday about its new 
ambassador to Cuba. ury Trial LIS"r Walhbum, head of the 

ohl AFL United Auto Woncerl 
from 1943 to 1954, al.o told a Sen
... R.ckets Committee he' tried 
and f.illd to .et DubinlkY'1 help 
In throwing Dio out of the UAW. 
Dubinsky is president of the In-

ternational Ladies Garment Work
ers Union and has been consid
ered in the forefront oC eflorts to 
boot criminals and Communists 
{rom organized labor. 

PRESIDENT Howard H. Bowen 
of GriMell College will spe.k at 
SUI'I lummer Commlnclment 
ex.rcises .t 7:30 p.m. Wednel· 
d.y. A former Dean of Commerce 

·and BUliMl1 Admlnl.tratlon at 
the University of IIlinol., Dr. 
Bo_n e.m." hll M.A. and Ph.D. 
eft ....... t SUI .nd w ••• mem
ber of the SUI economici f.cul· 
ty for lIV.r.1 yea,.. The sub· 
lect of hll .clclrtll to the Univer· 
lity'l 675 Augult graduatel will 
be "The Next SO Ve.,.." 

Undersecretary ot State Chris· 
tian A. Herter spent 2~ hours be· 
fore the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee Thursday alternoon in 
defense ot the nomination of Max
well H. Gluck, chain store tycoon, 
to represent the United States in 
Ceylon. 

About the same time. press of· 
ficer Lincoln White was asked 
some questions at the Depart.rrnmt 
about reports that Ambassador 
Earl E. T. Smith had expressed 
sympathy in Cuba (or demonstrat· 
ors opposing President Fulgencio 
Batista. 

Into . Ri'glit • 
s 

Reporters intercepted him at an 
Ethical P r act ice s Committee 
meeting and askcd whether he 
hod known that Dio worked lor the 
ll,..GWU. 

Senate Approves Millita~ Funds Deals M. i?r BI~w 
T.~G~5!~~C~!!~!!~~ ~ "I will not engage in a debate 

with Washburn." the labor leader 
replied. " If the Senate committee 
thinks my testimony is important, 
I will bc glad to testify." 

The .pecial Senate committee 
Invllti •• tin. improper I.bor· 
man.l/ement practices hal IUlt 
th.t in mind. 
Apart Crom the Dubinsky angle. 

Washburn also told the committee 
Dio was closely associated with 
James R. Hoffa, the man who now 
has the inside track to succeed 
Dave Beck as president of the 
Teamsters Union. 

Sen. Karl E. Mundt <R-S.D.J 
wanted to know 
what advantage 
Hoffa would get 
from "joining up 
with these 
characters ol 
underground. " 

Washburn said 
he supposed Hof
fa must have 
thought Dio wouk 
be a good emis-
sary or could be 010 
used in compromising peop.e, "I 
would say for purposes of gaining 
power in the labor movement." 

He said he thought rack.t.ers 
probably infiltr.ted unionl to 
"shake down employe,," or to 
obtain "plush living off due •• " 
Back on the witness stand after 

a luncheon break, Washburn was 
asked by Sen. John E. Kennedy 
(D·Mass.l whether Dubinsky was 
opposed to Dio during the years. 

"Yes," Washburn said. "He was 
moving heaven and earth to get 
us to get him out of our union." 

U.S. To Offer 
Ptan To Avoid 

:l 71 

Sneak Attacks 
LONDON IA'I - American offi

cials said Thursday night Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
is considering a personal presenta· 
tion to the U. N. Disarmament 
subcommittee of the West's plan 
{or a system to prevent sneak at· 
tacks. 

Dullel Ide. would be to throw 

Priests Held 
In Hungary; 
Await Trial 

Smith. a former linance chair· 
man of the Republican party in 
Florida and-like Gluck-a party 
campaign contributor, paid a visit 
Wednesday to Santiago, a hot bed 
of antigovernment sentiment. 

During his visit thcre was a 
demonstration in which police 
turned fire hoses on women pa
raders. Smith was said to have 
spoken of the police actions as 
"reprisals" and to have expressed 

BUDAPEST .fA'! -: A group ot ~~~~. those arrested would be 

Roman Catholic pr,lests was ~c· "Since when," White was asked, 
cused by Hungary s Comm~~lst "does the United States tell Cu. 
Governmen~ Thursda~ of ~ldlDg bans they should release Cubans 
the rebels tn last lail s t;aglc reo held in Cuban jails?" 
volt. The Governme~t saId all are White did not answer the ques. 
unde: arrest and will be brought tion specifically. He did say that 
to tflal soon. , Smith told Batista last month 

The Interior .~inistry Issued a when first presenting his creden: 
statement detalltng the charges tials. that he pianned to visit vari
against thi.s "major .group, of cou~· ous parts of Cuba including Santi
ter·revolutlOnary prIests, but dId ago, and Balista approved. 
not nllme them all or say exactly Gluck's troubles arose before he 
how many are in the group. ever had a chance to prescnt his 

Josef Cardinal Mindzenty, who is ' credentials. 
still in asylum in the U.S. Legation ' Gluck's testimony before a se
In Budapest alter being released cret meeting of the Foreign Rela· 
from a lite prison term by the reb- tions Committee July 2 was made 
els, was accused in one instance. public in full Thursday night. 

This involved his secretary, the The testimony quoted him as 
Rev. Albert Egon Turscanyi, who saying that ho did not believe his 
has been reported under arrest pre· heAVY contribution to the 1956 Re
viously. The ministry charged publican campaign was " tlte only 
Cardinal M1ndzenty instructed the reason" for his selection. Herler 
priests to loot the Government's told reporters he never heard the 
religious afCairs office during last question of a campaign contrlbu· 
(all's antl·Russian revolt. tion "mentioned in any way what-

Then, said the ministry, they soever" in connection with the se· 
shipped secret documents from the lection of Gluck or any other am
office to ttJe Cardinal. F'ather Tur· bassadoriai appointee_ 
scanyi, the statement charged, 
"took part in the loOting at the 
head oC an armed group." Canada, U.S. 

* * * Solons Avert Fall, Winter 
No Pay Payday M~y ~r;ng 

• • . ASIatic Flu 
For Military WASHINGTON Lfl - Surgeon 

Gen, Leroy E, Burney said Thurs
W:ASHINGTON Lfl - Acting to Hay "there is a very defihitL prob

aVOId payJess paydays for Am~r~- ability" this country wil\ have a 
can trOOPS, the Senate laid CIVIl large outbreak of Asian influenza 
rights aside for the time being this fa)\ or winter. 
Thursday and whipped through a In a atatcm8~t which he ampli. 
$33,759,850,000 mtney bill ior the fied at a news con!eren<:e, Butney 
armed services. . .aid experienCE! suggests there 

IT ,PASSED THE mili.tary bIll on may be serious epidemics of the 
a VOIce vote after votmg 89-6 on . . 
a roll call to lake it up. Since last ~isease In thIS country despite a 
midnight there had been no legal new vaccine due out in Septem
authority (or the armed services ber. 
to spend any money. , He explain d that on the basis 

After sending the defcnse blLl to or the mill ions of cases which have 
the White Hou e, the Senate voted occurred in other nations "plus the 
on another voice vole to send its Ildditionai fa ctor that about 11,000 
$3,617,333,000 foreign aid Buthoriza· cases have occurred in this coun
tion to the House for conference. try there has undoubtedly been 
The House has voted a $3,116,833,- widespread secding oC vir u s 
000 aid authorization . throughout the country. " 

NEXT, ON ANOTHER voice vote. "Most areas of the country have 
the Senate approved the , Senate· probably been exposed to the virus 
House Conference CommIttee re- by now and past experience sug. 
port on the $3,666,~4,757 Agricul- gests that tile ' disease may sud
ture Deparu:nen~ bIll. The Sen~te denly be in to spread quite rapid
vote sent tbls bill on to the White Jy ill the lall «' up tbrollgh late 
House. . winter," Burney said. • 

The defe~~, aId and farm bills "u epidemJcs shoulll.occur they 
all had pnorlty status and could eCluId spread from san Francisco 
be taken up by the Senate on a to Boston in a per iod as bort as 
":Jajority vot~, without the civil perhaps four weeks." 
rights ieiislatlon being dropped ex· He noted the attack rate in the 
cep~ te.mporarUy- Far Easl was about 20 per cent, 

Other charges against the "coun· 
ter·revolutionary" priests include: 

Printing and distributing "large 
quantities of leaflets and propa· 
ganda material" in cenlers of the 
uprising, 

UnanImous consent was not with a death rale of about two
neede? to take up thes~ co~fere,nge tenth's ol 1 per cel1t. ife expr. el1sed 
c~f11mlttee . matters, but It wo~d c6nCIdence the death rate In this 
b~ needc.d to lay aBide th.e c~vil country will be far below that. 

Get M t I rlg~ts bill tor other , leg~latlOn "Assuming an attack rate of 10 
U ua " whIch has not reached the confer· to 20 per cent in this country," 

Maintaining close contact with 
the Freedom Fighters, conducting 
"personal agitation among them," 
supplying them with food and help
ing them to ride out after the re
volt was crushed by Soviet tanks. 

Double Take! 

A · C "!J ence stage. Burney said, "this would mean 
I r om ma no that In a city oC one million per· 

VA A • sons, there could be 100,000 to 200,· 

WASHINGTON (A'! - The United ppr alser ~~a::~d" cold weather seems to 
States and Canada formalized the "trigger" flu attacks, and an out-

mutual air defcnse system lor the Den'les Brlebery break is expected along in De~em. 
North American continent Thurs. ber, January or February, if it 
day by ordering the establishment comes. 
of a joint high command. CmCAGO ~ - The Veterans Ad· 

The new he.dqu.rterl, with I ministration's chieC regional ap

the weight of his authority be- B D' N d D 
hind a revi .. d verlion of Prell. • '"0 ee s a octor 

praiser, under lire lor allegedly 
U.S. Air Force lIen.ral as chief accepting gifts, sald Thursday he 
and a Royan Canlldlan Air Force would defy anyone to prove he had 
oficer a. eftputy, will be loc.ted solicited bribes at the expense of 
at the pre .. nt Air Defen .. Com. veterans, 

Bookkeeper Says 
She Took Money 
To Bet on Horses Ditto-C. Ditto dent Eisenhower'1 2·y •• r-old pro

posal for opening t~ skle •• bove 
Am.rfca .nd the Soviet Union GREENSBORO, N.C. (A'! - Dr. 
for int.m.tlonal inlPection. Bill Ditto, Greensboro dentist, was 
Dulles decision on whether to in a hospital Thursday with a bro· 

before ' to- ken leg. His father, A. Y_ Ditto of 
5 schelluled Charlotte, ditto. 

session of the 5· Dr. Ditto broke his left leg while 
power subcommit-. on an outing Monday_ Father Dit
tee will be mad~ to came to help in the crisis and 
known sometime Wednesday morning ditto. except 
belore the ' meet· it was his right leg-while he was 
ing, American in- shopping, 
formants said. If That wasn't the lirst ditto In the 
Dulles does not lives of the Dittos. 
unveil the West- In World War I, father Ditto en· 
ern plan, U.S. tered the Marine Corps as a pri· 

DULLES delegate Harold vate and emerged· a first Iieuten· 
E. Stassen will do it. ant. In World War n, son Ditto 

Three days of diplomatic actlvi- ditto, 
ty by U.S., British, French and Father Ditto suffered a frac
Canadian members of the U. N. tured nose and ribs in military 
group have produced several ma- service. Son Ditto ditto. 

mand in Colorado, Spring., Robert E. Moffett returned to his CLEVELAND ~Plump, nioth-
oUi.ce at ,VA regional headquarters erl" Mrs_ LouiSe Madigan, 46, 

A Washington·Ottawa slatement W do d ' d . d ti f ~ e es ay an recelVe no ce 0 bookkeeper for a large law firm. 
said that at the integrated head- his discharge effective ~ug, 2 for . d t t t Th ttl th t 

"favorltl"h.:" and "supervl·so·ry ad. stgne a s a emen W:'f"~ . a quarters "joint plans and proce· ~m in the last fOU&years "he lno" ..... 
ministratlve deficiencies." 000 to bet on e horseTs. h~'" ....-,. dures will be worked out in peace· 

time, ready for immediate use in Mof{ett conceded Thurs~ay be "I started to bet on the horses 
had received nUll)erous gina leom in 1952, but I used my own money 

case of emergency." veterans he had' aided in expedit· at first," she said. 
The combined headquarters will ing ioans lor proper housin&. But, Her husband, formerly a clerk 

be called "Air Defense, Canada· he added: in a state liquor store, recently be-
United Stales" (ADCANUSl. "Any preCerential treatment I ob- came a deputy sheriff_ A brother 

The comm.nder will be U.S.. tained was to the benefit of the is a city detective. 
A.F. Gen. Earl E. P.rtrid.e, veteran. When they came to me The law offices are in the same 
h'ld of the pre .. nt Continent. I with . their pr?blems of gettiJlg im· building as a bank, and Mrs. Madi· 
Air D.fen.. Comm.nd, • U.S. medJate housmg, I made every ef· gan cashed se)leral checks there 
.gency. Oeputy commaneftr will lort ~o see they obtained it." every day. Two persons were reo 
be R.C.A.F. Air M.rshal C, Roy Failure b:( Moffett to reply. or quired to sign &ach check - Mrs. 
Siemon, chief of ItaH of the Can. seek a hearmg on charges agamst Madigan and Qne member of the 
adlan air fore.. him would have made.hls discharge firm. 
The two countries already coop- after 30 days automatIc. Three weeks ago she went to 

jor changes in the plan. 
The RUllian,' fifth m.mber of 

the subcommltt .. , mllde a coun
ter off.r on open sky Inspection 
lilt spring which has not been . 

erate closely in mutual defense In announcing his decision to three different me~bers and had 

H ' R· d under agreements da.ting back to fight ~~ charges, Moffett ~aid he each one sign a check for $300, asn t eSlgne 1950_ Direct communications for was willing to Cace a g~and Jury?r saying the money was needed by 
WASHINGTON'" _ Secret.,., quick reports on detection ol un. a congressional commtttee to dis- another member for a business 

of 0....... Chari.. E. Wilson identified aircraft and for consul- prove the allegations_ . trip. They happened to compare 
acc.ptable. 
T~e talks began when Dulles 

flew in Monday under the Presl
dent's orders to appraise prospects 

oClf a limited disarmament treaty 
witb Russia. 

The exchanges produced some 
agreements but several substan· 
tial issues on nuclear and conven· 
tional arms have had to be re
ferred to home capitals for deci· 

Illd ThurlNY he hun't rellgned tation tie in tbe U.S. headquarters Mollett,. 59, is a .re~ed ~aJor notes and became suspicious. Af
but h.1 tllked with President at Colorado Springs and the R.C.- general tn the rumols National tcr a private investigation one 
Elsenhow.r at various tlmel A.F. command at st. Huberts, Guard and a veteran of both World siglled a warrant charging her 
about.luccllsor. Quebec Wars... with a specific crime on a specific 
________________ . ____ -:-__ -:-__ C~arge~ ag.amst him grew out of date. She was arrested and calmly 

an mve~t1gatton which arose from told her story to detectives. 

Air Force Celebrates 
Fiftie-'h Anniversary 

the slaymg of, Leon Marcus,. fortD- No one had suspected her. Each 
er ~ank preSIdent indicted tn the year the senlor member of the 
OrVille Hodge scandal. firm went over her books bul nev· 

Hodge, Illinois state audit?r, wfis er checked the purported bank 
sentenced to .l2 to 15 ye~r~ m pflS· balance with the bank. 

* * * Cutback Made trial amendment into the civil rlahts bill, thereby dealing a major de
feat to President Eisenhower aJSd forces backing the admi.nistration 

In Procurement Cuban Helm 
Of Hardware Taken Over 

measure. 
The amendment was approved at 

l2:14 a.m. after tense Gebate be· 
fore jammed galleries. It provides 
for jury trials in criminal contempt 
cases arising (rom injunctions the 
attorney general would be empow· 
ered to obtain to enforce voting 
rights. It aiJJo would apply in lao 
bor cases and many others_ 

WASHINGTON iA'l-Secretary of 
Detense Wilson sald Thursday de· 
cisions have been made for about 
half of a $2.2-billlon economy cut
back for the armed services, but 
"the bad news is not all out yet ." 

At • MWI conference, Wilson 
e.timeted that between $1·11fJ 
billion of the cutback will be In 
procurement of h.rdware-ob
vloully most of that In .ircraft_ 
Military spending dUring thl' 

tirRt s ix months of this year wa~ 
at a rate oC $40.2 billion annuall y, 
Wilson said, ' and is "still on tile 
uptrend ." 

Wilson was asked if the econo
my m a~ure meant a genr ral r eo 
duction of about 5 per cent. It 
would be "more than that," he 
said with cuts in some things run· 
ning between 6 and 8 per cent, in 
others 10 per cent and in some in· 
stances 20 per cent. 

Wilion laid the Joint Chle" of 
StllH are going to be told to 
"recommend the belt program 
they Cln within" • 38·biillon"l· 
IlIr I.vel for the Mxt filcal year. 
Thll I. the figure at which Wil· 
son h.1 I.id he .xpeets spending 
to I.vel oH. 
Wilson sald the Joint Chiefs, in 

sub'mlttlng their "Cofce level" re
qulrement~, would be a ked to ~tay 
within this ceiling, but "then we 
are going to look at it." Wilson in· 
sisted he had no Idea now of the 
allocation of funds among the 
three armed services in the com· 
Jng liscal year. 

Wilson held his news conference 
at about the time the Senate sent 
to the President a compromise 
$33,759,850,000 hill providing funds 
for the Defense Department for 
the 12 months which began July 
1. It was $2,368,150,000 under Presi· 
dent Eisenhower's requests. 

Arson Sluspect 

By Batista 
HAVANA t.fI- Preisdent Fulgen· 

cio Batista seized arbitrary con
trol over the Cuban people Thurs
day to cope with rebellion. 

Some of his most influential fol-

Only Thursday President Eisen· 
hower emphasized anew his oppo· 
sition to a jury trial amendment. 
And Sen. William F. Knowland of 
California, the Senate GOP leader, 
said it would be "a latal blow" to 

lowers and high Government lead· the bill. 
ers charged meanwhile that the The amendment was olfereil by 
new U.S. Ambassador, Earl T. Senators Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D. 

Smith was interfering in Cuban at· I Wyo. I, Estes Kefauver <D·TennJ 
. ' and Frank Church <D·Idaho). 

falfs. Southerners back d it SOlidly and 
Smith found him elf. in the midst enough Republicans and Northern 

oC a rebel demonstration - appar· D('mocraL~ joined them to Pll t it 
ently put on for him - on a visit across. 
to Oriente Province Wednesday and A big 'actor in its success was 
latcr commented on "political un· the adept buttonhOling generalship 
easiness" and bloodshed in Cuba. of Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas, 

The Government's seizure of ar· Democratic leader and possible 
bltrary power was linkPd directly contender for the next presidential 
to the incident staged by the rebels nomination of his party, Striving 
in Smith's presence. to keep Northern and Southern 

The seizure was effected by a Democrats trom Oying apart, he 
Cabinet decree suspending Cuban stro~c for whal hc considered mod
constitutional guarantees for 45 crating chances in the civil rights 
days. It amounts to a (orm ot bUt 
martial l~. Vice Presid('nt Richard Nixort 

Censorship. quickly went into el· had this comment on Lhe Senate 
teet. Censors were stationed In action: 
newspapers, radiQ and TV o£Eices "This wa onc of the saddest day!' 
and cable offices. One immediate In the history oC the Senate be-
8' m was to ban any news of sup· eause Ulis w vote against the 
port Cor rebels the Government has right to vo1il_" . 
been battling since last December. Southernel'l w.re jubilant. Sen, 

The anti·Batista demonstrations Richard B. RUBsell (D·Ga.J, lead· 
Wednesday ' in Santiago de Cu~a er of the Dixie forces, had walJled 
were staged by women dressed In in advance that they would use 
black and singing the national an· "every means" at their cOmDland 
them as they paraded througb the to try to deCeat the measure If the 
streets. The most clamorous demo jury trial amendment should be 
onstration was at a Cuneral service rejected. 
for Frank Pals, a slaIn memhcr 0' The vote, taken in the midst of 
the rebel group headed by Fidel the fourth week of Senate debate 
Castro. on the bili, generally was regard

Police used fire hoscs to break ed as makin, a Southern filibuster 
up the women's demonstration and against final passage unlikely. _ 
arrested some. Russell has turned aside ques· 

The demonstration apparently tions on that point. But be has said 
was arranged deliberately to coln- numerous amendments will be of· 
clde with ..6mith's visit. Smith to\d fered to other parts oC the bill, 
a news conference later, "I fear 

T B H d some persons made use of my prH-o e ea r ence her~ to de~onstrate in pro· 
test agalDst their own goveI'D' 
ment .. 

Union Money Sent 
Louis to Trial, 
McClellan Says By Grand Jury . 

Donald Doucet, former SUI stu. U~S .. House 
dent charged with arson, waived F . B ·,1 
preliminary \learin, Thursday and avors I 
was bound over to the Grand Jury. . 
Attorney ~tt Swisher appeared Ike Opposes 
beCore Police Court Judge Roger 
H, lvle for Doucet, who was re-
leased Thursday afternoon under WASHINGTON III - The House 
$2,500 bond. Armed Services Committee vo&ed 

Doucel admitted Wednesday set· 34-4 Thursday for a GI trials hill 
ting fire to a two·story house at strongly opposed by the Eisenhow-
206 Fifth Street in Coralville Sat- er administration. 
urday mornini in a signed state· The measure by Chairman Carl 
ment to County Attorney WilUam Vinson <D-Ga.l and Rep. Paul J. 
M. Tucker and John H. Hannah, Kilday <D-Tex.l would give the 
Deputy State Ji'lre Marshal. secretary of the service involved 

The House belonged to O. S. the power to decide for . the Unlt
Morse, 11 Rowland Court, but Dou· ed States whether an offense by a 
set had been renting it {or several U.S. ser,:viceman overseas was 
months_ Total damage to the house committed in performance of duty. 
and the contents was estimated at If a foreign government deemed 
$15,000 by Bryce O. Wolford. Coral· an on-duty case particularly im
vilie Fire Chief. portant to it, the U.S. Secretary 

Tucker said Doucet had $13,000 would be the one to decide wbetb
insurance on his household goods, er this country would waive its 
19,000 oC which had been issued ~laI ' right as provided for in the 
within a week preceding the fire. status of forces agreements. 

'Very Love' Provides 
Laughter, Romance 

WASHl~GTON t.fI- Sen. John L'_ 
McClellan (D·Ark.l said Thursday 
Teamsters Union money appare"t
Iy paid Cor the trip ex·boxer· Joe 
Louis made to Washington last 
month when Louis showed up at 
James R. Hoffa's trial. 

Loull, • Negro and former 
world .... ..,.,...ht ch.mpIon, 
spent • M, .... I h.lf In • con· 
spicuoul place In the courtroom 
.udlence during the brl ... ry-c ... • 
splrlCY trlel of HoH., • TI.m· 
lte,. vice-prelldent. 
Loui!! described Holla at the time 

as "my good friend" and said he 
had come by to see what was hap
pening to him, 

The jury. composed of eight Ne
groes and four white persons, ac· 
quitted Hoffa on July 19. Jurors 
said later that race issues had 
nothing to do with the verdict. 

At Thursday's meeting of the 
Senate Racketa Investigatin& Com· 
mlttee, whlcb McClellan beads, 
Sen_ . Irvin, M_ Ives (R·N. Y.) 
asked that a newspaper column by 
Drew Pearson be iDcluded In the 
committee r~rd. Pearson wrote 
that Louis "admitted that Hoffa 
had paid his hotel expenses." 

sions. 
ODe problem relates to the cir· WASHINGTON III - It was the In the evening there was dancing 

on for stealmg $Hi million [rom She said Ute process was simple, 
the state treasury. Every day at 11 a.m. she went It's noisy comedy when threc "Vcry Love" is to watch the stars 

McCI,II.n wid: "The commit
tee h.1 more Informetlon th.n 
tII.t. T ... IMMY w .. .,.,.ren'(y 
paid out \w 'the union from mem
ben' d"",," 

tum stances under which the West Air Force's 50th birthday anniver· at huge anniversary balls at three 
should use nuclear weapons. Rus· sary Tbursday and the agency, Washington hotels. 
lia. has called for a complete reo still a youngster by comparison Most colorful oC all was an "Air 
lIunciation oC their use. The West with its sister services, celebrated Force Portrait" presented at a 
has insisted on reserving the rl&ht proudly and Jong. golden anniversary banquet in the 
to use A·bombs and H·bombs In There were greetings from Pres· vast Sheraton·Park Hotel. 
self-deCense. Iclent Eisenhower. celebrations at Film star James Stewart, an Air 
. Western oHIcl.11 wid the Inter· Air Force bases around the globe, Force reserve colonel, served as 
continental w.mlng .y.tem.1 evell the issuance oC a special alr master of ~remonies. He intro
new IAVil.ged would be III two mail stamp. duced the first person in military 
mlln perts. The observation started with a service to make a solo flight. the ~ 
'I1Ie first adapts President Eis- mornin, ceremODY at Arlington Army's first airplane pilot and 

enhower's proposal to open the National Cemetery and an aerial first balloon pilot, a passenger 
skies to aerial photography and salute by a flight 01 11 8upersoniot with Orville Wright on the first 
reconnaissance. FlOO Interceptors streaking high cross-country night. Onto the stage 

The second, adapts Soviet Pre- aeross the rows oC silent white came the mati who did all this: 
ml~r Nikolai BUIganln's prllposal crosses. white·haired, 82·year~ld Brig. Gen. 
Cot posting .!n(ematlopa] SQullds at no sl¥'t iIl 'the formation where Fral)k P. Lahm 01 Lo5 4\ngeles. 
key, ports, r,ail ~\JIlc;Uons 'and hi a ~ l?laD!l wou1d have been was Next, 88 Ste'!¥ary. called theJt 
rrq~Her areas wher~ - they . wo~ .le', ~acaAt mule! memory ol thou· names, c~ . It fabul90a :P31'llde 
have Ipow~rs ~o w'ilech for undue' sandS 0I, aU:\Jlt!ll wbo bave passed Crom the recent and remote past 
miUtary movements, ' on, _ _ of aviaUon. 

The Weather 
, -

FAIR 

and 

WARM 

~.In the temperaturel .re 
~xpechcl to ,xceecl to ....... , 
... In the humidity II expectM 
to be high, ...... In .. ,..... 
II In sI,ht. n. W ........ Bur ... u 
reportI • ",11l1li11.,' of .".,.. 
Ihowen t.nl .... , ...,. In iener.l, 
the ski,. will ... felr to pertly 
cloudy both ..... , _ Setunle,. 

down to the lobby of the building U.S. Infantry o£ficers move in with with a wise and brassy Red Cross 
and handed an envelope contain· an exuberant Italian family and nurse named Nellie. 
ing her money-from $200 to as two of them find "Very Love." Back home Captain Wright bas 
high as $1,OOO-and race selections So, noisy comedy it will be again \. a wife who's grown Cat and weepa 
to a bookmaker who gave the tonight at the SUI Theatre when when she doesn't get what she 
name ol Joe Martin. Two detec· the three U.S. Infantry officers In }Vants. Tbe Captain thinks all love 
tives were assigned the task of Dave Larsen's new play "Very a dlCmlcal attraction to trap men 
finding him. Love" leave th~ front lines In i1lto man:ia,e so the species can 

The chairmaa Aid the bill for 
Louis, at the Woodner Hotel, was 
sent for payment to Donald Peten, 
Wareboule DiVision o( the Team· 
sters Union, Chica,o. 

Italy and move In with the Rossi be propagated properly. So in SIN, GEORGE GOYELY ILL 
CALL A POLICEMAN I family. Jtaly he does his best to Ave his VIENNA. Ga. '" - Former Sen. 

TOLEDO, Ohio III - With some Back bome In Wyoming, Lieu· men from this propagation anal'e. Walter F. George grew noticeably 
embarrassment, a private detec· tenant Spook UIIeCI to dance fast But the Captain\is wrong. "Very weaker Thursday in his f I, h t 
tlve agency ·called the cops Wed· around the outllde of the floor and Love" Is not chemistry. It'. not against coroaary dIaea8e. 
nesday_ Someone stole ita pay. whoop to .tart the cattle wben rid- eveD biology. "'cry Love" Is t1Iat The 78-year-old George ..... vely 
checks. ing the range. • certain feeling that makes Td& ill since Monday night, bad a bd 

George De Hart, a detective from In the ~I home, this same and Spook sland In the windo .... ~d night WedDesday, hIa doctors said. 
the Continental Secret Service Bu· Spooi and Tona, the daughter of whoop at the mount$!. '-' The {ortner _ ~tor, PrealdeDt 
rea~ said he aet a briefcase con. the family, find "Very Love" and "Very Love" is that teelftll tfult Eisenhower', ~sedor to NATO. 
tainlnr 40 pa:y.checks beside his daDee alrd whoop tosetber. makes 'Ueutell8Jlt ~vftIjtO • . au,~ ~ ~ .qDd~ _tfeatment at his 
car: while he lIJP ~ked the door. . Badt In Vlttt.ua Lieutenant Cov. Nellie thlilk of elICh ' otbet wr,en ~ ~ 1\iIlc:e JUDe M after 

He drove oU '~t the case, iD8Wn loved II prim Southern 'they look at a wall that baS ~ _ding two weeks at Emol'J Jlo. 
and when he returned ~t was i'*. belle, but In italy be finds that painted blue. pltal in Atluta. . 



1he--1)aily Iowan .. -. Engel/s Bridge Angles 
Bv MICHAEL ENGEL 

The trend in modern bridge is partner George Rapee invented it> 
toward new and supposedly won· is designed to avoid such catastrd
dedul bidding systems and conven· phes. It is a bid of 2 Clubs over 

TTt. lJ4IUyloW/(lA i.r written and edited by &tlldenls and i.s govemed by a board of jive student trtlJ/cel elected by 
1M n udent body and faur laculty trustees appointed by the president 01 tile Uniuersity. The Dully Iowan', cd ito
riG! policy, t~rcfore, is not an exprt:'m on of SUI admlflu/ration policy or oplnum in any particular. 

_-...--'--:- tions. Some of these arc worth· tNT and asks opener to bfd a 4· 
P ... 2 FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1957 I_a City, Iowa .,..-' ... --. . ~ ~ t~ while. bull believe il is belter [01' card major if he has one. The ob· 

--.-.---. . . -Sf _. __ .. _-::~.t.~. the average player to understand I jcet of the convention is to find a 
Pains of Conformity 

From The Des Moinel Register 
The Attorney General's opin ion on nudist 

camps leaves us som what unea 'Yo 
It seems to accept the idea that any de

parture from traditional and established cus· 
toms or traditions should be viewed with 
alarm by the "law." 

The Attorney General docsn't flatly say 
that nudist camps would be illegal under any 
and all circumstances. But he says the Hun
cock County Attorn y would be warranted in 
seeking nn indictment if a nudist group wcre 
to establish a private camp for 'its members 
on a farm ncar Klemme. The opinion points 
out tha t it would be up to a jury to dccide, 
on the basis of till the facts, whether such a 
camp "jolated lowu's Inw again~t "lewd," "in
d ec.'Cnt" a nd "obscene" exposure, 

The Iowa fanner who had planned to es
tablish a nudist colony on his farm has given 
up thc idea, so there won't be any comt tcst. 
lie made a wise decision in view of the a tti
tude and suspicions of people in the KlemlTl 
communi ty. 

We don't sec any benefits from a nudist 
colony tIlat couldn't be obtaiucd from back
yard or bathing beach sunbatlliJlg with the 
particilJants wearing a minimum of clothing. 
Maybe we don't understand the frcedom of 
mjnd nnd spiril that l'e~ults from practicing 
Lludism. 

But should a private nudist camp, for 
members only, come undcr the statute aimed 
at immoral and indecent conduct? The At
torney General says "yes" sincc the Iowa law 
bans "indecent exposure" even though this ex· 
posure isn't in public and isn't intcnded to be 
lewd, obsccne or indecent. 

The tradjtions of our society , says the opin
ion, "include thc covering of the human body 
with something lit 1 as t as substan tial as a fig 
leaf apron in ... majority of circlllllstances." 
We're glad tha t th writer of the opinion add
cd tho 'e words "in a majority of circum· 
stances." 

Now in Bali Bali it would be cliff'r nt. We 
don't want to force a lot of I owans to cmigrate 
there, howcv r. 

We hope lawmakers, interpreters of the 
law and law enforcement officers go slow on 
trying to make everybod)! toe tbe mark in 
customs and traditions. 

Iowa can tolerate some llonconfonnity, A. 
free society needs it. 

Social Graces 01 Sand K 
From The Chrlstl.n Science Monitor 

set of the Communist empire to b th more 0 . ~--- . the fundamentals raUler than em· 4.4 Cit in a major, ir any. Experi. 
strongly guarded since the straining of bonds ~----.::::--- . ' bark into unknown channels. ence shows that il is generally eas. 
that hold Polanil and Hungary. ~iif{jfi~:~- , ' . _ ~ .. , ~ There is one convention. how· ier to make a major suit game 

The fact that the masters in Mo cow have II - ever, whieh I find so excellent than 3NT. 
).iljRJI ;t r-o.. tllat I mu l impart it to my read· 

made no move to reduce the powers of Herr ~<l'/~!'I /'. . . 'ft7 G:l ers. It will also be connected with To bid 2C responder needs at 
Ulbricht and now apparently intend to stamp ':,' some previous comments o[ mine least 8 p~ints. 2C is an arli£icial 
h I I L ell --- /r regarding responses to INT. bid carrying no implication of a is regime wit 1 t leir ao[)rova in cates a .Jl.....< • .• ", .,/ 

;l "/' " -;:.,- • Here is a very common situation. club suit. Assuming your partner 
stern prosp t ahead for the satellites. What- / , South dealer : bids 2C, you rebid as follows: 

~md~~~i~~remryhaw~~~ ____ ~---~----~.-~ ••• ~.~~~~~~~~ •• ~ ••• ~ ~K~ l) ~~qa~~~il~~ 
other Stalinists, no one has b n more Stalin- I § H-AIOxx 2·level. 
ist in methods than Ulbricht. : :: D-Kxx 2) Without a major, bid either 

It is not unlikely that the Khrushch'v trip ~ ( • (16 points) , 2NT a maximum 118 
r J" C-xx 2D or 2NT. 2D shows a minimum 

may include SomO effort to sway the national './ _~~ __ -.~~_ ~I\){ ~xxx poinls ). With 17 points bid either 
I · b h Id W C S H-Jxxx N H- xx 2D or 2NT depending on your mood 

e ections to e e in cst ennany in cp· D-xx W E D- xxxxx at thc moment. Notice that 2D is 
tember. In that contest Chancellor Adenauer 1!'!I1.,!"IoQ ..... H _ C-AJxxx S C-Kxx likewise artificial: a diamond sujl 
has taken a forthright position with the Wcst, . • • • is incidental. 
including the North Atlantic Treaty. 9 t--- ~l09x 3) Holding both majors, bid the 

-~ :... .. I1-KQx spades. 
His opposition, the Socia l Democratic D-AQJ Responder now has a rine pic. 

Party, has been embarrassed more than help. ,. C-QtOx ture of your hand. If he has the 
d b f South bids lNT and North has Imajor you named, he raises you 
cyan East Gennan broadcast 0 jnstl'uc- ~:.---- • , a sound raise to 3NT. \Vest leads in thnt suit ; oLherwise he goes 
tions to West German Communists to vote for • •. -;: __ his Courth.best club, East plays the back to No Trump. 1n our exam· 
the Social Democmts. Unless Khrushch v and . • 1<.<11 ::'" 1 King, returns the suit and East· pie the bidding would be: 

I • I ff . West wrap up 5 Club tricks and the S N 
Bu ganin UlVC something very new to 0 er Ace of spades for down lwo. Yet lNT 2C 
on German reltnifica lion, any ov rtuJ'o of r,' observe that 4S is cold for North· ' 2S 45 
theirs to Wcst Germans - follOWing the old Soulh. Pa s 

• • • ... . , The Stayman Convention (enllcd Very Simple and efficient, isn't 
line of in~i~t('nce that Bonn lll'g;otiate with ,. • . " . thal. 1 imagine , because Sta.vman's it? Morc delails next week. 
th c captive and ulll'eprescntativ ' East Ger-
man Govcrnment- is likely to fall flat. 

. Matter of Diplomacy 
F rom the Wall Street Journal 

We had a great deal of sympathy Jor fax
well 11. Glock, our new ambassnilor to Cey
lon, when he confessed to Senators earlier 
this month that he did not know the name 
of Ceylon's Prime Ministcr. Banclaranaike is 
not an easy name to. call1'eadily to mind. 

And we admire the way MI'. Cluck has 
boned up on the sllbj ct since th n. The State 
Department now reports that some intensive 
study has familiarized him with 11'. Handar
anaike anti other officials in 'he Ceylon gov
ernment. Furthermore, he knows tbe names 
now of th leading officials iu neigh borin' 
countries of that urea, a lthough 11e· has to stm 
practice the pronunciation of Jawaharhtl Neh
ru. So the Scnators confirmeil his appoint
mt"nt. 

But we abo s mpathize here with the u..S. 
Informati6l1 Agency. Thnt ag ' trey's job is ttr 
carry American news to such far off plaecs as 
Ceylon, including news about the qualifica. 
tions of new U.S. Ambassadors. 

TRAVELER FREELOADER 
MARIETTA, Ohio IA'I - Coed Ann CliERAW. S.C, tNf-K. W. Valen· 
Potter, 21, o[ Mari tta College. tin, owner of an iCI crcam store, 
daughter 6f Q federql government tolerates only one "(rcc-Ioader." 
employee. has Uved in 17 coun· Gratis icc cream is on the menu 
tries. each day Cor "Suzie." a small gray 

Her ambilion after seeing tllrec· squirrel. 
quarters of the world ~ The animal is the pet or the 

'Now J intend to see a litlie of neighboring Jolumie Johnsons who 
my own country." have reared il Crom a baby. 

.-

General No.tices 
aa-at Notice. m\1lll be ncenoea at TIle D-U,. , ...... n ome" ___ J01. c-. 
munleaUoM Cenle)', by • M.m. for publJ(>artlOlI the "'Uowl", momllli. on., 
must be typed or Iellb!,. wrttteD .nd lllnadr lb.,. will .... be _pled bJ 
telepboaa. Tba Da1I7 18., ... .....-v .. tba rl8bt to acUt all ~n1 .. ..uo.. 

RECITALS - The School of Fine 
"rts of the sur Department o[ Mu· 
,ic presents two recitals at North 
Music Hall. On Friday, August 2 
lt 7:30 p.m., Joseph Haruda, bass· 
barilone, accompanied by Margar· 
~l Pendleton, piano. On Monday. 
August 5 at 7:30 p.m. Marvin Kee[· 
er, bassoon and alto saxophone. 
accompanied by John Knoern· 
schild, piano. 

PH.D. FRENCH - Reading exam 
will take place Tuesday, August 
J from 7 to 9 p.m. in Room 30!' 
Sehaeffcr lIall. Those wishing to 
lake the examination who arc no~ 
prcsent.ly regislered in Ph. D. 
li'reneh will sign Uleir names on a 
sheet posled on the B uUetin Board 
otltside of Room 307 Schaeffer Ha1.l. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIBRARY 

August 7 • September 25 
Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
i: OO p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m" 
l2:00 Noon; Saturday - Reserv!: 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
Summer School students registered 
with the Educalionl\1 Placement 
Office should rOp\>rt change oC ad
drl,lss before lcaving the campus. . --

SWIMMING - Summer recre, 
Jtional swil7lming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium are 4:15 to 
5:15 Monday througtJ ,riday. All 
Uqiversity women are iJ1vited. 

PL Y NITI - The (adUties 0; 
the Fieldhouse will be availablE 
Jurinf summer session. Mixed ree· 
reaUonal activities eal!h Tuead1ly 
and Friday night Crom 7:3O .to 9:30. 
[i'amily night will be Wednesday 
from 7: 15 to 9: 15 during whialJ 
ohlldren of faculty, ltaff, and stu· 
lent body may attend li aecom· 
)aDled by parents. Admission will 
'>e by faculty, staH or student 1.0 
par4· 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

F R E E! 
Cotton Candy 
For the Kiddies Friday 4' p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

CANTELOUPE 
California Vine-Ripened 

,. 

Extra 
Large 
Sh:e 

liZ I PRO" 
the 

Gold 
Medal' 
Clown 

will be in 
our store 

Friday 4.' p.m. 
and all day 

Saturday 
with Candy 

ror all the Kiddiesl 

WATERMELON 26·28 Lb. 
Sire 

EACH 89( 
Benner's Delicious 

The announcement that Comunist Party 
Chief Khmshchcv and Premier Bulganin will 
visit Ea~t Germany sometime in August raises 
a picture of the Soviet top officials inspecting 
the most forward outpost of tIleir satellitc 
system. 

Though far behind the "West" Celman 
Federal RepubliC in postwilr rccovery, the 
East German province policed by the puppet 
regime of Walter Ulbricht represents one of 
the most important industrial-areas under So
viet control. Like Czechoslovakia, it is an as· 

"Statistics ar working in favor of older 
employees in industry amI the premise tIlat 
they arc less productive is being continually 
disproved. The Industrial Bulletin, published 
by the N w York State Department of Labor, 
opines that 'output man·homs show little sig
nificant variation among age groups.' The 
magazine gives figures to show that older 
workers have a better attcnciancc record than 
younger employees and that older workers 
hllve fewer accidents on the job. Hiring older 
workers is good sound business practice. 
Their experience gained through tbe years is 
indispensable." - CATSKlLL, N. Y., ENTER
PRISE. 

Desk Closed. Other desks closed -
1l:5O a.m.; Sunday - CLOSED; 
Labor Day - CLOSED. 

VETERANS - Any veleran who 
has used Public Law 550 benefit 
(or Summer Session 1957 and who 
:IDes not plah pursuit under Public 
Law 550 tor or prior to the 19se 
Summer ):!ession is urged to visit 
the Veterans' Service in University 
HaU for . advisemen~ regardin~ 
time limitations on pursuit of his 
vdueational program. 

University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, '957 

July 31 - Aug. 1, 2 

FRUI1: 
COCKTAIL 

Del Monte 

FARMDALE 
TURKEYS 

5to 14 Lb. 47' 
POUND 

39' 
~~ANKS ' r 

s::~:al 49c 
Was President's Choice Wisest? 

Ceylon Ambassador Another Appointee Rather Than Career Diplomat 
By J Moo ROBERTS 

(A .... I.C •• Pre . Ho •• A •• lyd) 
1'he case of Maxwell Gluck, neW 

ambauador to Ceylon, has now 
lone beyond mere consideration 
of his business qualifications and 
his ability 10 learn Ule background 
of the job. 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER ap
!,>Cared quite nelUed Wednesday 
when asked about Gluck at a news 
conference. 

Gluck, you will recall, was 
caught short on his Asiatic back· 
,round when the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee questioned 
him. He couldn't name the Cey· 
"JOesc prime minister and was 
hazy about India's Nehru. 

THAT LED to published charges 
that his appointment was due en· 
tirely to his large contributions to 
the last Republican presidential 
campaign. 

Nobody will question the Presi· 
dent's red·faced assertion that he 
didn', and wouldn't appoint any· 
body for such ' a reason. Gluck's 
name wasn't presented to him 
troll! that angle. he said. This at· 
tcs~ Co the common sense oC the 

-me-1)olly Iowan 

• II. rilE. 
AVDft .U.HO .. , 
CJJICVlATlO'" 

(riends who did the recommend· 
ing. There is bound to be won· 
derment, however, as to wlx!ther 
Eisnehower is as angry wilh these 
advisers as he appeared to be 

mnde Lo build up in Ceylon somr 
faith in tile West. lL is doubtful if 
an ambassador who has in the past 
taken little interest in the' prob· 

with lhe news conference ques· lem can make a very great con 
tion. lribution to this cause. And in 

AS THE PRESIDENT said, Ccylon. where most oC the Wesl, 
Gluck, operator of a chain of dress em Entente's business is conduct. 
shops has proven business abllily 
and presumably can absorb lhe cd by Britain, this is the main 
State Department briefings on Cey· part of an American ambassa· 
Ion. dor's job. 

But strongly worded Ceylonese Aside rrom the Gluck case it· 
protests are beginning to come in , self, observers have 10\1g ix.'Cn 
and even ir he goes ahead with concerned with the t.endency 01 
the assignment his ef[ectiveness the ELscnhower Administration to 
has been damaged. The Ceylonese replace a considerable number oj 
call the appointment an insult. career men in important foreign 

Ceylon is in a lransitory stage. posts with political appointees. 
Strong leftist tendencies have ap- The number or career men actual· 
peared. She remains a l1art of \.tie Iy in charge of foreign diplomatic 
Commonwealth, led bul not ruled posts has been very greatly re· 
by Britain. But she has listened duc:cd. 
to Communist protests against the Therc' is no qucstion of Eisen 
forejgn military bases which sur· hower's god faith. There is a 
round Russia, and is requiring question of whclher he made an 
Britain to evacuate her famous effort to find the best appointee. 
Trincomolee naval base and air and whether the State Department 
installations. doesn't already have on its roUf 

eVERY EFFORT needs to be a better choice. 

per y.r In .dv.,.,.: .Ix _nIh •• 
tII.lIII, "'_ month.. " .00. By 11'1.0 
In tow .... per ')(Dar: .b, month •• til: 
th .... month •• .,: IU other mall tub· 
_I1IUOn •• 'PO per ~.r; Ilx _ntlll, 
1lI.1IO; Ibm .monUla. .,." 

DAIL'It lOW"" •• 1T0aIAL IITArr 
Edllo' . .. . .. .. .. • .. Tom Slattery 
Ctl:f Editor .. ........ ,. .rbn Davies 
N_s .nd Sparta Brllto • .. Roy W.lker 
Ullorlal ..... 1'-1, UICI eoclely ICdJt.or 
"" .... • .. • .. ... .. .. IkwInne ro_ 

DAILY IOWAN ADn.TlIING STArr 
Advertlalnl 14P. ..... . ...1 A4a_ ..... Ad"""'''' lAir. D.v. 1Ira __ 
PromoUon ........ . .. Daryl Carter 
ClJeuJ8t1C1n 11_ .. Clln"'" 8fotto 

Dial4191 U lOU do no' ~w 
JOUr DMIT Jewan by 7:30 I .m. Tb. 

. ~ low.n cJrculaUcln de .. it ..... 

MEMBER of Ihe ASSOClA'tED PRJ!:Sf 
TIle Aaoclaled Pres! I. entitled ex· 
elusively 10 the UN for republl""Uon 
of .11 the locil news printed In Ihls 
ne __ r .. weU .. .11 #J' Dew. 

dllPAtches . 

DAILY lOW"" IIUPSaVISOaS rao. 
ICHOOL or .rOUItNALI.N rACULTI' 
Publlaher ... . ..... ... Leiter G. Ben& 
Editorial • ... Arthur M. Bandenon 
Advert1sln. ...... E. John K8ltman 
ClttubtlOD •• .• .•. . WUbur Petenon 

TaU8TII., BO"'" 01' BTUDI .. ' 
."auO~TlON' 

-----~------ III Ibe CO_IlllkaUclu Center II 
_ from ••. IL to • p ,IL IIkoIIdq 

"rthur C. rDou&let, A4: Dr. Oeor .. 
Za.\on. DenUsfrj : . David H. FII .. 
l.immon. , A3: T1>cmI.1 S. U.",ltloa. 
A~; P.Df. 8111" K.elao PoilU .... Bri· 
..c~:' .. Dw1lbr IAiwan MaU,.. M! 
Prot. LeaUe G. M~Uer, JoumaJilm; 
Prof. 1.. A. V.n 1»II<e. Education; 
Oary W. Wllllama, .u. Ibrouall J'rIda7. ~ 

PH.D. GERMAN Reading }<;x 
lminalion , Monday, AlIf!ust 5, Crom 
j 10 5 p.m. in Room 1M Schaeffer 
Hall. Register in Room 101 Schaef· 
fer Hall if you wish to take the 
!xamination. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS-Candidates lor degreef 
in August who ordered; commence· 
ment announcements may now 
pick up their orders at the Alumni 
House, across Crom the ~ion. 

8:00 p.m.~uVery Love"-play by 
David Lal'son-University Theatre. 

W8Clnesd.y, AUguit 1 
7 '~ 1l p.m. - Commencement -

Fieldhousc. . 

WSUI Schedule 
Frl,h),. A., •• I : . tOif ' 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 . New! 
8:30 IlIIh Cenlury American Roma", 

• Ue Llleralure 
':U The Bookshell 
9:-15 Musical Showcase 

10:00' New! 
IO : I~ K ttclIC1i Concert 
' 1:30 Dateline Europe 
11,.5 Join the Navy 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 It Say'. Here 
1:00 Muolcal Chals 
2:00 Music In Black and While 
2:30 Famous French Characters 
3 :00 Doad Sea Scl'Oli. 
3:30 New, 
3:411 Civil Defen.., . 
4:00 T~ Time 

BABY SITTING - The Unlver· 5:00 Children! Hour 
~ily COO per a t i v e Baby-Sit- ~ ; 3O New. 
tln' g League book will be in charge ~:4~ !';" .... tstlme . :00 Dinner Hour 
of Mrs. Norval Tucker\ from July ':55 News 
23 to August 6. Telepbone her at 1 :00 ':tr::~~w:fil Tonight 

8-2800 if a silter or inrormatioD 8:00 'wo 
about joining the group is desired .• I:::g ~~cfJ on , -------

......... DAy , -

5 No. 303 $1 00 
. Cans 

Del Monte _ 

CATSUP ' a 

PE1 MILK. 
KRAFT'S 

Marshmallows 
LARGE 

140.. Bag 

• 

2-3c 

Van Camp 

Price 
'.Lb. Pkg. 

Pork&Beans 2~;' 23¢ 
cans 

Ca5cade Inn Big 46 0,. CN 

Tomato Juice 2for49' 
Full of health fram milk 

VELVEETA 
(with foil wrap protection I 

SUGAR GW 
BRAND 

KIX 
TRIX 

MIRACLE WHIP 

49C Full 

Quart 

NeVi KRAFT JETS FOR 
GHEERIOS . ' Orange & Grape. 
. ... '. '~~€ Ade 
~~E,~TI~S HJ S.· ~-~I~ 
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Dady Jawan Ph.l. 
IT'S BEEN A LONG, hard grind but Ira Semler will receiv. his Ph.D. Wednesday anei soon after will 
take his family to California where h. has accepted a teaching position. 

After Seven Years-

Semlers To Say F a~ewell 
To South Park and.SUI 

~y JAMES MAGMER married in 1943 at Macon, Ga. Ira for the night." 
For the last seven years the Sem· was in the Army, in the Signal Virginia said that for two weeks 

, lers, Ira and his wife Virginia, Corps, {rom 1942·1945. • the .,eople of Iowa City took 
and their three children, Jack. 12; Ira got his A.B. /It Iowa State 
J,'m, 7', and Cam, 6. have been T h C II' H turns taking care of th.m. Each eac ers 0 ege In 1949. " e 
living on a shoe string in a bar· received high honors," Virginia day, during those two weeki, 
racks in South :park. said, "and I was very proud of Tho Daily Iowan would report 

But this summer Virginia and him. Jack was four, and It was where the Semler, were and 
children are singing, "Daddy gets very hard for Ira to study with where they would sleep that 
his Ph.D. tonight and we're of{ to Jack crawling all over him." 
Calirornia in the morning." night and eat the next day. 

The Semlers came to SUI in 1950 At Commencement next Wednes· "In the morning," Virginia said, and set up housekeeping in the k 
day, Ira will receive his Ph.D. in barracks in South Park. In 1953. "I used to pic up The Daily Iowan 
education. The next day he is go· Ira received his M.A. in Child Wei. at the Quadrangle to sec where we 
ing to take his Camily to Chico, would be living and sleep in that fare. Cali£', where he is to be an Assist· night. 1 read in The Daily Iowan 
ant Professor of Psychology at Virginia considers Ira's M.A. a the date our barracks would he 
Chico state College. mueh bigger achievement than his rebuilt and ready Cor us." 

Mrs. SeJ'1ller said, "We've never B.A. "We had three children by When the barracks was ready, 
had 1\ vacation. Because of the that time and they had slarted th 1 f I C't f . h d bringing their friends home. (' peop c 0 owa lyre urms c 
war 'Je didn't have a honeymoon. it. "They brought evcrything." 
So we~c going ~o spend three weeks "I came home one afternoon to Virginia said, "bacon. eggs. even 
getti to California and we're go- find Ira asleep on the bed and the frying pan. A new milkman 
lng t camp out on the way. eight little boys sitting on him. It delivered milk for two week .y.:ith. 

F the trip the Semien have was just before his comprehen· out charging us. 'dr. 
boullht a passenger car and a sives. Ira was snoring and sleep' "To thank everyoqe who' helpf'd 
stali~n wagon, a portable ic.. ing so soundly that ~e didn't know us, J would have to go through lh~ 
box,~a ImaU 9111'- mve, camp · the little boys were thetc." whole telephonc book.' 
chairs and cots, tent's, and an Virginia thinks that living in In South Park all barrackS I 
Ice·cream freuer. a barracks should make a person alike, Virginia said. "Someo~ 
"Il's goinet to be a Jot of fun," a good sardine packer. The big. always .opening our door by , 

Mrs. -$cmle~ said. "We've lived ~est problem In barr~ck's .livlng take .and walking in on us. StIf e 
in ono room (or so long that we're IS that once something IS set visitors wander ill in the mIddle 
just ~oing to go out doors and Hve down it can never be (ounil again. of the night. 
now.' "But in many ways it's wonder· Ira and Virginia hm'e liked 1 h', 

Little Cam. 6. said, "I've lived IuI." she said. "There are no ing with other young couples in 
in this barracks all my life." walls, onl~ moveable parlil!ons, so I South Park. "And there are so 

Jim, 7, said, "I've lived here as the chIldren grew we Just re'l many children. Ira and 1 really 
since I was one. Wish we could a.rranged the rooms to fit tlleir enjoy them." 
rent a ranc~." sizes. . While doing graduate work, Ira 

"When we get to California we "When the children get too noisy, has worked at the Child Welfare 
hope we can find a ranch to rent, Ira and I just .gO outside and let Research Station and taught at the 
or a big old farm house. We want them romp until they quiet down. pre·school. This year Virginia has 
to get as (ar away from living in If we stayed inside we couldn't talk becn in charge of the cooperative 
one room as possible," Mrs. Sem· to each other." pre.school. 

, I ler said. At a hirthday party, on Ja,n. 25, For a hobby, Ira took up fly. 
"The barracks was wonderful Cor 1~55, one of the Semler c~lldren ing. " Now when thlt children get 

the cbildren when they were sma))· pIcked a. ca.n~le oCf the birthday him down," Virginia said, "he 
er," Mrs. Semler said, ':but they've cake. Vlrgmla thought ~Il the gets into a plane, goes up into 
outgrown it. What they dislike candles were out, but thIS one the sky and lust lits there. You 
about it most is they can't have a wasn't. When the child ran by a won't believe this, but li"ln9 up 
dog. c~othes closet, nylon garments 10' in the sky has cured his ulcer." 

,. 
"They bring home every stray SIde the closet exploded and the All tile Semlers arc anxious to 

dog and cat that comes along and barracks hur~t int.o flames. sec Ira graduate and receive his 
then talk someone into adopting It was an I~y ntg~t, and streets doctorate. They aU saw him gra. 
them.! They talked the mailman were (rozen slIck. FIre department duate in '53 when he received his 
into taking a dog they brought engines. were hlocked by cars master's degree. Jack. the oldest, 
home named Brownie. They told parked 10 the narrow alley at the child, saw him graduate in '49. 
him lrow cold it was for the dog entrance t? ~?utl~ ~a:k. :'Pe~ple But the biggest graduation in 
outside so themailmanfinallytookoC[owaClty.Vlrgtnlasald.ar. the lives of the Semler children 
Brownie home. rived on foot be{or,e the firemen . was the one in 1955 when Virginia 

Ira and Virginia met at Grace· They gave the chIldren and me received her A.B. at SUI. 
land College in 1940. They were coats and got us a place to sleep "The children knew people went * * * * * * into the gym to play basketball, 

BARRACKS LIFE HAS been fun, but the Semle,. are dreaming of a 
larg. house with • big yard and pl .... ty of lpace for their children to 
play. 

Virginia said. "And they thought 
that was what their mot'her was 
going to do. When Uley saw me 
walk across the stage they aU 
yeUed. 'There's our mommy.' .. 

WRONG STYLE 
SASKATOON, Sask. IA'I - Don 

RezanoCf wasn't speeding all his 
motorcycle hut he bad his operat· 
or's license suspended. A police
man tagged hIm Cor standing on 
the motorbike saddle while driv· 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
.. IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF LAMPS. 
• KEEP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 

Eledric Shop 
210 S. Clinton 1-3312 

[

State Historical Society 
IA . Add. 66 New Member. 

Sixty·six persons, including three 
IOWA'S FINEST • • • 

I from..this area. were elected to 
rnembership in the State HistoriCal 
Society of Iowa during the month 
of JulY, Dt. , William J. Petersen, 
Supediltq'ndent. - allhQ~nced today. 

Loci residents elected arc Don
ald escher and Mts. Josephine 
SpineGa, both 01 I~a CUy, and 
Iian'., Neltderbisat, North Llber· 
t¥. 

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium and ~05phorus 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• . , 
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T aves-f(-ei£i'er ~e ding Set I Panel at Drake Declares Tax Cuts Difficult 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ta\'es oC 
Charles City announce the ap
proaching marriage oC th ir d<tugh. 
tcr. Delorc Ann to Larry 1cist r. 
son of Dr. and Mr . Edward icis· 
ter of Hemstead, ew York. 

Miss Taves will be a senior in 
the SUI College of Nursing this 
Call. Mr. 1I1ci tel' is a June gradu· 
ate of SUI and is currently em· 
ployed in tll Institute oC Agricul· 
tural Medicine in Iowa City. 

The wedding will take place Au· 
gust 18 in Charles City. 

Teenagers' Int.!ian Jig 
Promotes Centennial 

DES MOINES Lfl - A band of 14 
teenaged "[ndians" Cram St. Paul, 

I Miititt, did sottll! dAne and m 00 
a lot of noise at the Statehouse I 
Thursday. They Yo' re promoting 
their home state's cent nnial in 
1958. 

The youth. on (I tour. made 
Gov. Herschel Lovclcs and Dc 
Moine Mayor Ray Mills honorary 

* * * 

Delores Ann Taves 
To Be Married 

citizens of Minnesota. The youths POOR SITE CHOICE 
were in costume and carri d the I 
u ual Indian trappings. ALBUQ ERQUE IA'l-A 17·year·, 

old youth and three unidenti.Cied 

BIKE THEFT companions made one .mistake I 
Dick Corso, 661 S. Governor St., while transferring a ca h regi ter. 

reported to the police Thursday reportedly stolen Crom a cleaning 
aCternoon the theft of hi bicycle. firm, from one car to another. 
The red and whUe 26 inch boy's The switch was made in front 
bicycle was stolen Wednesday night 0[ tlJe home of SherUC's Deputy 
from the entrance to the University Ben Baca. who later identified the 
Fieldhouse. youth after he was arrested. 

thes 
COLONIAL BRAND, PURE CANE 

lO-lb. 
8ag 

DES MOINES I.fI - A panel at 
Dra.ke University agreed Thurs· 
day it will be hard iC not impossi· 
ble to reduce taxes. 

Ray Edwards. exceutive secre· 
tary of the Iowa Taxpayers Assn .• 
told the Drake Institute on State 
and Lac a I Government that 
"since 1954 our state and local 
taxes in Iowa have increased 168 
per cent wbile the income oC Io
wans has increased only about 72 
per cent." 

"For tlJe first time in Iowa." 
Sen. George O'Malley (D·Des 
Moines), a panel member. said, 
"Ulrough the governor's veto of 
the tax bill you have a reduction 

RE-OPENED 
, Margarette's 

Gift Shop 

7 South Dubuque 

Is N_Open 
Ulual BUllnu. Hour. 

Mon. , a.m. hi , p.m. 
TUttI.·Sat. , a.m. hi 5 p.m. 

Now operated by 

Rosina M. Rinella Kelley 

, . 

in taxes but !be press has been 
beating the drums for a special 
session to consider some things 
which might put them bock up 
again." 

Sen. X. T. Pre ntis (R·Mount 
Ayr ). also on the panel, aid that 
Gov. Her chel Loveless could not 
have made a reduction in sales 
and income lax rates if he had not 

cut out the building appropriations 
for the state educational institu· 
tions at the same time. 

Reform of coun,y government by 
forming larger counties or using 
the county manager sy tem WJS 
suggested but Prentis replied these 
might bring savings but "the pcop
pie aren't ready yet to move the 
county courthowe." 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich rana 
MEA T PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

C. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

SMITTY/S LEAN 

GR~ BE F 3 
VALU SELECTED - BLADE CUT 

CHUCK ROAST • 

lb. 
tlkg. 

• • lb. 39; 
. . . . . . doz. 39~ home grown 

PORK CHOP • • • • 
NABISCO SUGAR HONEY 

GRAHAMS 

'b.box37~ 

t 

MUSCATINE 

Cantaloupe 

SAWYER 

TOWN HOUSE 

Ib,box35J 

TENDER TEXAS Kraft'. 
I 

qt. la, 49t I CARROTS 
2bnchs.25~ 

GREEN 
BEANS 

KraWs ••• Reg. 15c ValUtt 

Mustard, ... JOt : 
•• , OL lar I 

KrllWs ! • OL bottI •• French Dressing 
BOTH FOR 

·2L29~ 
and • 

Italian Dressing 45J 

~;;~::::~:;:~;~::~::::§::::§::::~::::~::;:~::::§::§':§::;§::~;~~~~~§;;§:3§::§;§~~::~:~§~§~§~:§;§~:~:::~::§::~:=§:::§~:~;:~;::~~~~~~§: ;~;:§;;~~:;~::§~§~§~§;§~~3~-::~;;~::~;:§;;§;:~~~~~:;~s:§:;§=::: i r: ... : :~ -::= ~:::::: :"'%:::::-: ::= :-":"::-::~ ~:~: -=-:- -:-:-:-:::.: -:: ... ~:..:~: =: ~ -:~~::-:-:~ 
p.~ : ::::: :::;;;: ::::;;; ;:;:;;;:;;;:;:: :=: :: :;: ;:~.= : : :: ;:-; :: :::;< ::::::;:;:;:::::: 

I 
Kirk's HARDWATER CASTILE 3/29c ' COMET ..... ' Regular 2/29c 

IVORY ......... Med.3/27c 
IVORY ........ Large 2/31c 
DREFT ............... 2/63c 
DREFT ................ 7Sc 
OXYDOL w/b drith .: .. , 2/65c 

~. J 
OXYDOL w/bleatb ..... 7"sc 
TIDE ' ... ~. 29c ......... ... . ' . 

• 

PERSONAL IVORY ....... 4/25c : 
LAVA ............. Reg. 2/23c ' 
LAVA ............ Bath 2/31c I 
ZEST BEAUTY BAR ... Reg. 2/29c ' 
ZEST BEAUTY BAR ... Bath 2/41 c 
CASCADE, lOc off pack .... 37c 
FLUFFO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. oj , 37 c 
FLUFFO ...... . ....•..•.. 95c .. 

.~ 

HAM "FISH 
LOAF ........ lb. 59; STICI<S." 8 Oz. pkg. 29; 

~,_.,~rf~ 
ORANGE JUICE. 
PURE SUN 

OLIVES 2 'oz. jars 69' 
• • • • 1 

• 

MINUTE RICE · • • 
I 

Chicken ChOw Me;n"'98~ 
Beef Chop Suey 
Charcoal Briquets JO Ibs. 89' 

Smit 
. , 

t.y s 
, 

The Place Where Mo Saves Pa~s Dough 
., r. " ' • 

. Highway 6 Wpst • .Open Daily 9 to 9 , 
•• ' 1 

at Coralville 

, . 

,> 

I ' 
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Faced With Dilemma-

Artist Fights Fo·r Hi~;'N<~!t'GI'" 

Expression in his own lIIurmer wllilc improoill" 11 is skill . 

The public's gn 5S to 
purchase works of}alented art
ists is an old prob1em. Due to 
the increase of d~cl icated art
ists, the problem is becoming 
more serious. The individual 
artist is faced with a dilemma: 
dcadcnhis talent with com
mercial art; teach; 01' - to at
tempt the ncar i/npossible -
make his living solely by his 0 

Cl'entions. Lyle 1:1toush, Jules
burg, Colo., slimmer session 
graduate studt'nt, knows the 
difficulties. In the S I Art De
partment's current exhibit by 
S U [ graduates, on} • two are 
full-time creative;' arb'sts. The 

•. ,. I!'83 I( 'h" 1-00
' l' I. I' malnJllg cap) rep' Ive 1-

hood in other WH)'~' t Lyle plans 
to tcach. 

I 
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$l75o~ 
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By WH ITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK IAl - In a busine.~s 

In which the general idea so often 
is to gouge as much money out I' 

W" PlIl'Ly of the first or second 
part as possible. it is refreshing to 
note that Floyd Patterson's man 
al!e~, &us D'Amato, waivpd thr 
$175,000 guarantee for the defense 
oC the heavyweight title against 
Hurricane Jackson and settled for 
40 per cent of the net receipts. 

Th.t meant a loIS of better 
thi n $50,000 to the fighter and 
his pilot, and made it ponible 
for promoter Emil Lonee to 
show a profit on the show of 
• round $20,000, where.s had 
D'Amato in l isted on the guaran· 
t .. Lence would have been wad
ing in red ink. 
The amazing part of tile deal i~ 

the confidence shown by Patterson 
in the while·thatched man who 
gui~s him. II takes a trusting na 
lure to watch a man toss around 
your money wilhout protest. 

Undoubtedly the motive was not 
entirely altruistic, as the lax bitt 
on the guarantee would have been 
terrific, particularly as the cham· 
pion is due to cash in heavily on 
his oout with Pete Rademacher at 
Seattle Aug. 11, 

But there wal a sacrifice in· 
volved, iust the sam" and D' 
AlMto must have a real affec· 
iton for L,nc. to be so gen arous 
with Floyd's money. 
The manager probably figures 

that future promotions around 
here will be under the Lence ban
ner, aocl he'd like to see lhat ban· 
ncr nying briskly instead oC droQP
lng, 

Anyway, we wonder a lillle il 
D'Amato would be as generous to· 
ward Jack Hurley, promoter of 
Ole Rademacher bout, if the dour 
deacon saw red the day after the 
fight. Generosity has its limits, 
even when you're giving away 
somebody else's money. 

38 Athletes Sign 
Tenders With Iowa 

The sur Athletic Deparlment an
noullced 'l'hursday thal it. had re· 
ceived sig1]cd tenders for financial 
assistance Crom 3ll prDspective stu
dents. 

A now Big Ten con(erence rule, 
governing recruiling athletes and 
placing limits on the amoun't of li
nancial aid they can -get, states 
thai having once accepted a ten
der, an athlete may not receive fi · 
nancial assistance from any other 
conlerence school and still keep his 
llthlclic eligibili ty. 

This docs not mean, howevcr , 
that aR athlete who signs a tcnder 
wiUI one school, cannot go to an
oUler Big Ten school if he wishes. 

Thursday wa, the last day that 
an athlete cau III sign stich a ten
der Cor 'the coming school year. 

Of the group, five of the pros
pective students are frol1J Iowa, 

.they are Bill Prescott oC Sioux City. 
a tackle and brother of Bob Pres
colt, SUI footba ll letterman ; Mark 
Hensel, tackle from Washington : 
Doug Adamson, end, Greenfield ; 
Chuck Dostal, guard from Cedar 
RapIds and Bob Moerke, tackle 
from Burlington. 

Tbe balance of the tender sign· 
ers are {rom 12 other states, ten 
being from Michigan. 

.Pro Commissioner 
Cedes to Grid Union 

By ytHlTN EY SHOEMAKER 

WASHINGTON IA'!-Pru footba ll 
Commissioner Bert Bell... acting 
slnglehandcdly, Thursday granted 
recognition to a National Football 
League players ullion. 

Bell made his bombshell an· 
nouncem:!nt beCore the House An
titrust subcommittee, which is sur
veying professional sports opera· 
tions. 

He said he decided to accept U1e 
NFL players association as a bar· 
gainIng agency witl10ut consulting 
club owners. 

The owners last winter had re
fused to recognize the association 
formed during the 1956 season. 
They reacted to Bell's surprise de
cision mainly with approval, al
though somr. questioned the com
missioner 's authority to make in· 
dependent agreements with any 
outsIde individua l or organlzat~on. 

"DOORS OPE,. 1:15" 

c111fCtft)· 
lOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

Ringing With 
The Glory Of 

High Adventure' 

-PLUS
WALT DISH.Y'S 

"WIT BACK HOUHD" 
-AHD .... 

"ANYBURG U.S.A." 

.... 

C· de ./ M B k Tender Tigers I ar Ina save ac NORMAN,Okla.~-TheUnj. Maiors 
versity of Oklahoma football squad I Scoreboard 

I t L « L d m3Y be a lougb outfit on the grid· 

n a eague ea iron but. the boys are lender as / -ATION L 

nursemaids at home_ I w. L. 

Wh I d I d 
SL Loul> .... ~9 40 

KID STUFF 
; ., 

- • • • - - • By Alan Maver 
.JO£ NUXHAI.L , 
~ CINCINNATI, 
WA? YO(JIlt5E?r 

Pt,A.Y~R EV~R 10 
APPEAR IN 816 

,EA6UE 6,AMe. 
Pt,4YEO Fo~ 

REOS 01'1 JUNe ~ 
19~~1 At..+10f)r 

'f'W'O MON/IIS 
\~ 

t3E~O;?E H~ 
/6 111 8.t :,?illoAY. 

At J(A I. E Or 
OE-rRo/'r W,A~ 

¥O(lNGe!>r AMERICAIi 
t EA6t1E BArnllG 
C!lAlrfP Ai 20. 

en a orna 0 a ert was SOUD - !IIwaukce 60 41 

ST. LOUIS-Stan Mu ial spanked I ed the only sheller available was Brooklyn . 5t 4Z 
two homers to lead the Cardinal ' Cinclnnall .. ~ « 
to a 8 to 0 shutout over the New the basement of Jefferson house, ~~:!,8d~.I:rt;:a ~ ;~ 
York Giants her Thur day night. the dormitory for ath~tes. Pltlsbllrlh 36 65 
n:·th tl . t C _.1 Chka,o . . .. 33 68 
"I 1e VIC ory, the ards mov~'U Dozens of parents and young ofr-
back into league domination iC on· springs rushed to the basement AM ERIC 

Iy r% ~rl';~~~!~ ~::;.~. were idle without adequate provisions, The I New York Wi. 
Thursday night and the ardinal roo:ball pla~ers took o.ver w~lking ~I~~~O .. '" 61 

win put the SL Louis club back on crymg babies, applymg diapers Clc\'eland .... ~ 
top oC Ule heap where all oC the and clowning to keep millds off the I ~!:l'~tore' .... ~ 
National League heat has been storm K nus Clly··.: ~. 
concentrated. . WashinClOn 3' 
New York . 0f\0 000- 0 8 0 
SL IAlul. 200 201 ZIIx 8 16 0 
Anlon~ III , S. 1II1.r 6, Con tab'e ~, 

Monzant 7, Worthln."''' •. and We 1-
rum. KaU 7. Jane and mlth. I..-An-
10neJll. 

Home non ..... Sl. l,.o,,1 , Mil lal 2 . 

* * * Sums 12, Cubs 3 
IIICAGO fA'! - (; II lIodgl's' rec-

I 
oril·s tling jU'<llld slam home rUJl 
Thur day propelled the surging 
Brooklyn Dod~l.'rs and Il.'rthandl'r 
Sandy KouIax to an easy 12-a tri-
umph over the hople. Chicago 
Cubs. 
Jlod!lc.~' grand slam blast, the 

13lh oC his Imljor leagu career, 
br~ke the pr(.'vious a t ion a I 
League record of 12 s~a red by 
Roger Hornsby nnd Ralph Kiner. 
Brookl;n .. 103 032 100 12 18 0 
Chlca!!!) . .. .. OUO JiIO 000- 3 4 e 

){oulnx .nd CM)! nl'lIo: Poool.ky, 
Allder on 3. t.ltllelleld ~, t.own 8 and 
Ncrmsn. Poho1f11ky. 

}lome run - 8r~oklyn, Bode.".. Chl- ' 
CfiI,U. Bt.: nk.t 

* * * Reds 4 .. Phils 3 
Cl IN TI I.f!-Thc incrnnati 

Redlcgs, slopped with only four 
hits through th rirst seven In· 
nings, rallied Cor thl' e run in thll 

L . 
34 
38 
46 
49 
49 
~ 
85 
66 

Pcl . 
.5lI6 
.591 
.5110 
.~ 
.M4 
.4:M 
.3~ 
.333 

Pel . 
.851 
.8 18 
. ~IO 
.~s 
.605 
.465 
.364 
.333 

ighth inn'ng Thursday night for a 
4-3 \ictory over the Philadelphia 
Phils. 

Classified Miscellaneou! for Sale 

o .B. 

l~ 
3', 
4 

17 
24 
%6 

0 .11. 

4 
lI'~ 
15 
15 
19 
29 
SO!. 

Thl' triumph enabled the Reds 
to regain fourlh place in the Na· 

AdvertiSing Rate, WAt.L-TYPE kitchen loble, drop I.PI, 
One Day lie: a Word 30" square, lormlca-top. S2D.OO 8-0221. 

fl..6 
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BECKMAN1S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST • 

PHONE 3240 

-., 

Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Typing Apartment for Rent 

TYPING- 8·0429 . fl..26r NICEt.Y DECORATED (our-room ond 

Nats Nip Chisox 
5·4 in' Torrid Test 

tional League. 
No Line tore 

fwo Days 11k' " Word 
Three D .. ya . . . . . 12c a Word 
Four Dnys .,..... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days . . . .. . 20c a Word 
Ooe Month . , , , 89c a Word 

. TYPING. mlrnC'OHr.phh'll:- Notllrv rub
Hr. Mnry V. Durn •. BOl Iowa St8tr~ nCI'RrGERATOR In ,ood condillon. 209 

bptb .pnrtm~nt. Privnte cnt.rance. clec· 
trice , tnve, «Irillorolor, hent nnd watc'r 
turnlshed. Ru,onablol Adults onlv. Sec 
nt 1012 Calhoun or call Main 7-::!483 W('5l 
Llberly, Iowa v nines. 8-8 

WASlllNG'I'ON IA'! - Larry Doby 
bellcd the first bascs-Ioaded hOlTle 
run of hi~ major league caree)' 
Thursday but it was wasted as the 
Senators surged back I)'om a 4-0 
deficit to beat lhe Chicago While 
Sox 5-4 with the aid of Roy Siev
ers ' 28th hoffler. 

The deCeat dropped the second· 
place White Sox four games behInd 
the New York Yankees, who were 
idle Thursday. 

Doby's fourlh - inning hom:lr 
came after Nellie Fox was hit by 
a pitched ball, Earl Torgeson sin
glad and Minnie Minoso walked. 
Chicago . ' " .. 000 'lO0 00 ~ 5 0 
Washlnllton .. 000 113 OOx - 5 1 I 

Harshman, Fioher 6. StDley 1 and Lol
lar, Boltey 7: lobb" Cleveng r 0 811(1 
}' lLzGerHld ' j W-Slllbb •. t.- FI. hcr. 

Homcruns-Chu.ngo, Doby: W".hlng
lon. SteveTs. 

Braga n, Mimic Manager 
Fined an,J Repr imande~ 

CINCINNATI IA'l-Bobby Bragan, 
manager of the pittsburgh Pirates, 
was told bluntly lo quit clowning 
on the baseball field or face in
definite suspension. 

Warren eales, president of the 
National League, advised the Pi
rate leader just where he stoo\l, 
and fined him $100 [or sauntering 
onto the field Wednesday night in 
Milwaukee, sipping Crom a boLUe 
of soda, a[ter he ~ad been thrown 
out or the game. Bobby offered 
each or the umpires a drink from 
his bottle. 

--------- STARTS ------

S-U-N-D-A-YI 

... ntr.~· 
"tSIftU 

GREGORy PKJ( 

INNS JONES 
fRB)RI( dot 

10 

WO_OII 

_ ...... "'NATAlIE WOOD - SAlIllO 

HUMPHREY FREDRIC 

BOGART- MARCH .. 
WILLIAM WYLE-R'S 

Prod_ft •• 

THE 
DESPERATE 
HOURS 

-; 7 

* * * Ti~ers 7, Bo'sox 5 
BOS'J'ON (11'1 - Oetroit's Frank 

L8ry shut orr a Bo ·tOIl ninth in
ning rally at fOllr rUlls Thursday 
to save a 7-5 victory Cor the Tigers. 

Lary, summoned from the bull
pen after winner Duke Maas was 
driven out and II a r r y Byrd 
proved inefCeclive, came on with 
none out, two men on and fow' 
rllns across. 
Detroil . .. .. . 110 002 003- I 11 2 
Boslon ., . 000 001 OO~- ~ IU 3 

M.os, BYrd 0 Ln ry 0 ond HOu"": ~'or
nlele8, Minard .. 7 nnd WhiLe. Duley 7. 
W- MaBli. l-Fornlclcs. 

Home run- Bnqton, M,,1701lt!. 
IOni r Oorn •• ) 

Andrews, Partner Gain 
Round 3 in Net Meet 

SOU11IAMPTON , N.Y. IA'! - Art 
Andrews, Jowa tClIllis tar, and 
Maxwell Brown of Louisville, Ky ., 
Thursday ga incd the third round 
of the men's doublcs in Ule Mca
dow Club Invitation Tennis tour· 
nament. 

They defeated Don and Barry 
Walraven of Oklahoma City, 8~, 
9·7. 
- -------------
VARSiTi 

STARTS 

TODAY! 
, "'" ~ ,. " (00' 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15-

S I AI( fS TO· DAY 
SPONTANEOUS 

COMBUSTION I 

-PLUS
IOWA'S HAWK ! YES 

"ROSE BOWL '57" 
- ALL IN COLOR -

AND - COLOR CARTOON 
"MUSCLE BEACH TOM" 

EnGLERT 
SPECIAL LATE 

SHOW TO-NITE 
I 

11:30 P.M. -

NOW! OVER THE 
WEEKEND 

IOWA CITY'S MOVIE 
OFTHE WEEK ..• 

The w~ile·hot story of J. J., columnist -. 
killer without a iun! 

ENDS TONITE 
"THE GREAT MAN" 

" WICKED AS THEY COME" 

I ['l:t'l;\-~ 
STARTS SA TURDA Y 

VlCTOIIA18I( ·IICIR IIlDllC 
111Tl1I1I 

Displa y Ads 
One InsertloD 

.. .. ..... 98C D Column lncb 
Five In crtlons a Month. each 

Insertion lISe a Column Inch 
fen InserUons a Month, eacb 

insertion SOc a Column Inch 
IMinimum Charge SOC) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all cJas~iried ad· 

~ertlsjllg Is 2 p , M, (or InsertioD 
in following morning'J IssuE'. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the righl 
to reject auy advertising cop,. 

DIAL 

4191 
lnslruction 

oJA I,LROOM dance I """nl. 1"""lal ralr 
MimI Youele Wurill. 01 .. 1 H 65. 8-1 

Pe rsonal lo(ms 

PERSONAL LOANS on Iypewrlters 
phonolraph~. sporl.s equipment and 
Jewelry. HOCK ·EYE·LOAN Co. 22 
SoULh Capitol. fl..U. 

I 

Rides Wanted 

ro SPOKANE, Walhln~ton or vlclnlty 
~avhlf! Allgu l 8-1S. Wrlle Dall 

towan. Box 24 . fl..6 

Pets for Sale 

_OCKl!:RS lor ""Ie. Dial 4600. 8-30 

Traile r fo r Sa"e 

1051 Ihl rty loot, full bath, .... ady 10 lJv~ 
In. 3072. 8-6 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
]0 Lines, 50 Models 

To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa 

IIITLI IAILll 

ladlum Park. No phone, can c nlte. 
.:30 p.m. '-3 -- -
n}~FnlGEflATOfl $IG,OO. 7560 8-7 --24' WINDOW lan, IlIde, swing t, 

Iran-IJlnl chair , two 4'. " 6' Qf en 
wool ru,l. 6205. 8-3 ------USED REFRIGERATOR, r •• ""nable. a-

1258. 8-3 

Rooms for Rent 

!lOOMS lor m n. ·123 NorLh Dubuque 
8·2475. 0-1 

!'WO GRADUATE "'.n. clo", to . ' - 3!l8 1 
nile. 6 p.m, '·10 

Riders Won led 

LEAVING evenlnl AUllIllt ,th lot Phll.-
d.lphln. Shore <,xpen>el. Call"2iM~ noon 

or alle~ S p.m. fl..6 
CO ~~ An,.lea, leavlna Auau.1 81h 

8·4626. 8-3 

Child Core 

WANTED ehlld cor •. 01,1 3411. 6·:' 

TEACHER 
WANTED 

High school Engljsh Teacher de· 
slred tor coming school year . 

Modern school, new facillties. 
progressive community, 85 miles 
(rom Iowa City. 

Cont.ct 

Supt. Robert R. Manley' 
Pre.ton, Iowa 

-

Iowa City 
& 

DIAL 
7221 

Stora 
Transfe 

9 e Co. 

nul speCialist 
in packingl 

r 

'fI'6"I' ;e 
JUU6D 
vu L1nl,1IIe 

....... ...,..-.--~ 

aank bull(llng. Dial 2651. 8-10 

THESIS T~pln( 82112. ______ 8. 10 TI1REE·ROOM (urnl,hed .,>ortment 
jn honle. Prlvale enlrance. 7G32 alt~r 

T il E IS I~plnll 921)'- fl..2e" 4 '1.01. 8-0 

TVPING- Dlal 57'~ '-3 fIlR!E ROOMS and both . Un!urnbh d. -- --.;.....------
.... iPINO 2447. 8- J6 Nc .. Airport. Available Augu.1 13th. 

100. Dial 9GtJ1. 8-6 -----TYPINQ--1I·0431. 8-ID 

TIIRI;:1!:·ROOM lllrnl.hed aparLmcnl. 
Available Aua"r.1 15th. DI.I 9681. ti- U ~lluallon Wanled 

Help Wanled WANTED mllITJcd couple. prdtrobly 
"rndllutc ltHlflll!.. Lve 'On aparlment 

. nd wurk out renl. 3UOB or 3333 IIIo.n· 
lllll" 8-0 ANYONE WANTING 10 I."ell half day' 

I allernoon' l 71h, fl lh 8nd Olh cratto 
Molh 01 0 small lown neat low Cily. 
Pica"" contRct Mr. !loge, AIL, 8-31?! 

8·8 
Autos for 5ale 

:t.'AN 10:;0 Chevrolel uAvlng ~untry, 
MUST SEt.t., make an oUer. 8- 2190. F\ILL ",n<l ".rt time w .. llr.u~ •. A.k (or 

8-3 llo t~". 8-"61. 8-3 

--

ARE YOU 
LOOKING 

FOR A 

LAMP 
LIGHTER? 

A lamp lighter is aboul 
the only kind of help 
you can'l find quickly in 
a Doily lowon Want Ad. 
But you'll find every· 
Ihing else, because Daily 
Iowan Ads reach EVE RY
BODY, and lhey get RE· 
SULTS. Hundreds will 
vouch tha t Doily Iowa n 
want od s have he lped 
them se ll or find that 
needed item. Why not 
try one today, you'll be 
su rprised a t tho small 
cost. 

DIAL 4191 

CN I C 
W>lE'N A, FELLOW 
LO"'FS AS HARD 

AS 1 DID ALL DAY. 
HE. SuRE BUILDS 
UPAN APPETITE 

WALk.R 

tb.r 
UJtW. 
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Last U.S. Division . 
Now Leaving Japan 

WASn INGTON IA'I - Withdrawal 
of the last American division [rom 
J apan is now under way_ 

The D fense Department an
nounced Thursday the departure 
from Japan of the 1 t Cavalry Di
vision. This was one of the first 
major units of the original army 
of occupation to arrive nearly 12 
years ago. and is the la t to leave. 

THE REMAINING men and 
equipment of the now under
strcngth division will be absorbed 
by other units elsewhere. But its 
proud name, traditions and battle
honored nag are moving to Korea .. 
Th re, the 1st Cavalry wUl take 
ov r the m:m and quipment of the 
24th Division. The 24th will lhen 
be dropped from the Army's order 
of botUe. 

In Korea. the transformed 1st 
Cavalry, which has been an in
fanlry division for many years, 
will be commandcd by Maj. Gen. 
Ralph Zwicker, who was once cas· 
tigated by the late Sen. Jo eph 
McCarthy as a man " unCit to wear 
a general's uniform." 

The Pentagon said the depar· 
ture of the 1st Cavalry from Ja
pan carries out the assurance 

Iowa ·History 
Group Doesn't 
Go 'High Hat' 

By BARBARA ROBERDEE 
The Iowa Historical Society does 

not have the "High·Hat' · attitude 
on membership sliJI mail)tained by 
such groups in eastern states, so· 
ci!.'ty directory William Peterson 
said Thursday. 

" We eleel new members," Peter· 
son told a Rotary Club luncheon 
audience, "but we seldom turn 
anyone down." 

"Once, ] understand we turned 
down a man who was a convict at 
Fort Madison, but that's the only 
one I' ve eveh .heard of." 

made by President Eisenhower to 
Japanese Prime nnisler Kishi m 
June that all U.S. ground forces I 
would be withdrawn within the 
year. I 

COMPLETION oC the ground 
force withdrawal will be an· 
nounced within a few weeks. It 
will send the 9th Regim~nt of the 
3rd Marine Division from J apan to 
Okinawa. 

The departure of the 1st Caval
ry will leave in Japan several Air 
Force wings, the 3rd Marine Air 
Wing and a h:lndflll of Army 
troops who wiU act as housekeep
ers and carctakers. The total num· 
ber of American servicemen re
maining in Japan will be about 
17,000. 

l l.S. Army str!.'ngth in Korea 
will rcmain about the same after 
the mOVe from Japan. The 7th In
tantrl{ DiViSion is already th re 
and will remain WitIl the 1st Cav. 
alry to man the American section 
of the Korean armistice line. 

The army of occupation that 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur led to 
Japan in the early fall oC 1945 
reached a maximum strength of 
nearly 300,000. But on the eve of 
the outbreak of hostilities in Ko
rea in June 1950, that powerful 
army had been whittled down to 
four divisions, aU undermanned, 
totaling less than 100,000 men. 

·THE TWO AMERICAN divisions 
that wlll remain in Korea com
pared with the eight Army divi· 
sions that saw service in the Far 
East during the Korean hostilities, 
when U.S. military manpower 
reached a maximum of more than 
510,000. 

The dropping of the 24th Divi
sion fr9m the active list will leave 
the Army with 17 divisions, 2 in 
Korea, 5 in Europe and the re
mainder on the Am:!rican conti
nent and in Hawaii. 

Dior Real~y Has Got 
Something for Ladies 

Summer Bargain 
PRANKSTERS IN DAVENPORT coll.cted seven "for sale" signs 
from various properties Monday night and inatalled them on the lawn 
at the Garfield School. Looking at the sign. and perhaps hoping that 
they will attract a buyer before Ichool opens in September are. left to 
right. Mike, Chris lind Mark Hull. all pupils at the school. 

Iowa News Roundup 
By THE ASSOOIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - B. J . Comes, 62, sions by five existing industries 
of Carroll was released Thursday during July, the Iowa Develop
from the State Penitentiary en a ment Commission said Thursday. 
parole issued by the Iowa Parole 
Board . This brought Iowa's 1957 indus-

Comes bad served about two trial developr'nents to 46. 
years of a 5·year sentence for em- The Dew industries were the Red 
bezzlement by agent. He had taken Eagle Archery Company at Stan
the case. to the J~wa Supremc hope and Brand-O-Button Inc. 
Court, which had affirmed the sen- k / ' 
tence. Oa land_ 

Parole Board records showed The Red Eagle Archery Co. will 
that Comes obtained $125 from Lco employ about 20 personS in the 
C.MilIer of Algona in 1951 in con- production of fiber glass and wooo 
nection with an insurance trans- arrows. Brand·O-Button will pro
action. duce identification buttons for 

Comes was an agent Cor the Co. wearil g apparel and sporting goods 
lumbia Mutual Life Insurance Co. with employment running between 
of Sioux City. He was accused of 20 and 40 persons. 
using the money Cor his own pur- Lord Baltimore Prcss Inc., Bal
pose. timore, Md., is establishing a box 

"One eastern society prides it· PARIS IA'I - A low·scooped, pop· and label operation at Clinton. The 
other new branch plant is being 
built in Sioux City by Kcnt Fecds. 
Muscatine_ 

self on having only 57 members," over bustline got the spotlight in DAVENPORT - Congressman 
Peterson said. "We elected more Christl an Dior's f a s h ion show F red Schwengel of Davenport said 
than that to our society this year." Thursday. Hemlines hit a can· Thursday he was "not the least 

Peterson said the Iowa society servative mid-calf. bit interested" in becoming a Re-
has 5,350 members and is the sec· With style-getter Dior's opening. publican candidate for governor oC SIOUX CITY - Funeral ser vo 
ond largest state historical society a week crammed with major Paris Iowa. Ices for Edwin T. Satrang. 71. for 
In thc United States. Missouri has collections was virtually wound up. Schwengel made the statement h~arly ~O years a Sioux C!ly drug
the largest society, he said. As usual, Dior had the last-and after being informed that his name !pst, will ~ held here thLS mOrn-

Peterson said that the public of- loudest-word. had been mentioned at the Gover. Ing. He died Wednesday after a 
lcn thinks that tbe society does It was a season in which hem- nor 's Days at Cleat Lake last long illness. Survi ving are his 
"museum work" in Iowa City. lines were mid-calC or just below weekend. Widow, two daughters and a son. 

The main functions of the soel· the knee, and in which waistlines The ]owa Daily Press Assn_ re-
ety, be said, are its publications were more oCten slack than not. ported that "some Republicans be- LAKE OKOBOJ:- - Bi.shop ~. 
and the collection of historical ma- Though wit h 0 u t revolutionar y Heve Schwengel would be an ideal Gerald Ensley oC Des Momes Will 
terials. changes. it was in general a sexy cllndidate" Cor governor. be the featurcd speaker at the 

The society has 77,000 books, 10" season, with slinky sheaths and "It' s a surprise to me," Schwen- cl?sing session of the NOl:,th Iowa 
000 newspaper files, 80,000 pam- romantic black to the forefront . gel said. HI appreciate tbe confi- Bible Conference Aug. 4 at the 
ph lets and other miscellaneous Dior's new silhouette was chris- dence the Republican Party lead- Lake Okoboji Methodist Camp-
papers and materials. lened the "spindle line." It was ers have in my ability, but I am ground. 

"We staM second to none in the typified by tapering sheaths with not the least bit interested in be- Bishop Ensley, resident leader 
field oC publications," Peterson no waistline at all or touching the coming a candidate Cor governor. of the Methodist Church in Iowa. 
said. lie said the ociety's pub- waist just in front. . I am happy as the rcpresentative will speak on "The Badge of Hi~ 
lications, the quartcrly Io~a Jour- In general, a long, low-waisted of the First District in Congress. " Love." Other speakers will in-
n'll of History and Politics and the look emerged at Dior. Bosom on -- elude Mrs. A. E. Blomberg, Hins-
monthly magazine, "Tbe Palimp- daytime dresses and suits were as GLADBROOK - Ground-break- dale, Ill. , and the Rcv. Dr. J amcs 
se t," are among the bcst in their fiat as a pancake, but by a mys- in" ceremonics for Lhe proposed J. Davies, Dows. 
fields . terious transformation based on a ~150.000 G I a d b l' 0 0 k Methodist 

Pcterson related that the society new bra, they literally burst out Church will be held Aug. 4. the DES MOINES - Both the out
was formed in 1857 and received for a cocktail and cvening. Rev. C. C. Callahan, pastor, said going State Safely Commissioner 
an appropriation oC $250 from the Sexy is tile word for them, and Thursday. Assisting in the cere. and the incoming acting state 
steite legislature that year. The last also Cor the wrap-around sarong monies will be the Rev. Dr. safety commissioner said Thurs
appropriation from the legislature dresses which Dior fastens with a Charles S. Hempstead, Cedar Rap- day it is strictly up to the public 
was $69,000. flat bow under one breast. ids, district superintendent. whether any significant reduction 

"The legislature has been pleas· The 1920s lived again in a sheath is made in Iowa traffic fatalities. 
cd with our work," Peterson said. tiered with beaded fringes. There FAYETTE - Mayor Roscoe E. Clinton Moyer, who resigned the 
He added that 46 of the 50 mern- were several all-over b e a d e d Cousins has accepted an invitation $8,500-a·year post to return to law 
bers of the present Iowa Senate sheaths besides, and hobble·tight to attend a 3·day official celebra- practice at Morion, and Russell 
arc members of the society. long sheaths with heel-tangling lion in France next month. Brown, fOrmerly safcty cducation 

fringe at the hem . The invitation was extended to division director. issued state· 

SUlowan To Talk 
On Ha bits of Ant 

Although Dial' announced short- mayors of cities which have been ments in connection with the shift 
er skirts, the term was only reIa- named in honor of LaFayette. Cou- in the position Thursday. 
live. They wcre shorter than Dior's sins expects to leave Washington, Moyer said: 
of last season, but a few niches D. C., Cor France Sept. 4. "Until we as public citizens stop 

"Go To The Ant" is the title of longer than those shown by about passing the buck for traffic safety 
SUI Zoology instructor Robert L. hall Paris' other houses this sea- AMES - Mable Anderson, 60, to state and local officials we can 
King's lecture to be given at 8 son. food service director at the Iowa expect to go on passing our previ-
p.m. today at the Iowa Lakeside State College Memorial Union ous highway death record year af-
Laboratory, Lake Okoboji. PLEADS GUILTY since it opened in 1928, died Thurs- ter year." 

This title, taken from the Bible Oscar F. Moore pleaded guilty day at a hospital here. Brown said: 
quotation, "Go to tbe ant, thou Thursday in Iowa City Police Miss Anderson, a native of Alex· "There is little evidence in Iowa 
sluggard," (Proverbs 6:6) may lead Court to charges of intoxication on andria, Minn., served on the Home of an active, public desire Cor 
one to believe the lecture wUl be a public street. Judge Roger H. Economic staff at the college. traffic safety. However, there will 
concerned with hard work and per· Ivie fined Moore $5 and costs to be no radical departures in our . 
seveIence. be paid by Saturday. Information DES MOINES - Iowa gained program and I will work to expand 

On the contrary, the lecture, against Moore was filed by Iowa two newly organized industries, them to the limits of our budget, 
which will reflect King's research City Police. two new branch plants and expan· personnel and public acceptance." 
of the habits and ille of the ant, --iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii_, 
will have as a theme the eUmina- r 
tion of this pest. 

King, direotor of the Iowa Lake
side Laboratory, will deliver this 
lecture, the seventh in a series of 
eight, after cxtensi ve research on 
colonies of ants in the Lake Okobo
ji area. 

King is regarded as an authority 
on this subject. 

These lectures. held in Shimek 
Library. are given by representa· 
tives of the three State schools, 
and are open to the public. 

WSUI Will Change 
Schedule August 5 

WSUl will go on a short schedule 
starting Monday, Larry Barrett, as· 
sistant program director, reported 
today. WSUl will go off the air at 
2:15 p.m. each day Instead of the 
usual 10 p.m. 

The regular daily proil'ams will 
remain the same except there wUl 
be no classroom broadcasts, Bar
rett said. Regular full time broad· 
casting will be resumed September 

• 28. 

'COCKTAIL 'ARTY' 
WSW will present T. S. Eliot's 

play "The Cocktail Party," atar
ring Alec Guineas, on ita "Broad· 
way Tonl,ht" propam today at 7 
p.m. The program will be the Jalt 
presentation in tilla aerles for the 
,ummel, 

Hot Wea"ther SPECIALS! 
Kelvinator and Amana 

AIR CONDIIIONERS 
'3"/ / -4 

-

I , 

· ·Ton ,$119 50 
J 

Ton ' $18950 
'No Special Wiring Required 

Low Down Payment - ConvenIent Terml. 

FOSTER MA¥IAG 
SALES and SERVICE 

Phone 1·2911 

J 

Two SUI music tudents will pre- in B fiat mlljor" Iiy Mozart, " on· 
sent recitals Sunday in North Mu- ata I in G linor" (for violin 
sic Hall. alonel by Bach and BeJa Bartok's 

• "Rumanian Folk Dance ." She 
A~ 4 p.m. G(>ne elson, bass· I will be accompanied by Carolyn 

baflton~ graduate studen t from Hendcr on, SUI music major Crom 
Vancou\'cr, Wa.h_. will sing three . Ames. 
group of songs, in Italian, in Ger
man and in Swedish. He will bll 
accompanied by Tcrence Shook, 
cnior from Greene. 
AS partial fulfillment of require

ment. for a master of arts degree, 
Ifjordls Anderson, graduate student 
from Cedar Rapids, will give a vio
lin recital at 7: 30 p. m. She will 
be graduated at Commencment ex
ercises on Wedne day. 

Mi Anderson will play "Sonata 

,~ 

WORKSHOP 
Harry H. Crosby, writing uper- . 

visor of the communications skills 
program at SUI,' will spend two 
weeks at the Air Force Academy. I 
Denver , Colo., where he will work 
with the head of the Academy's 
English Department in preparing a 
WOT.kShOP and trainjn~ program for I 
the English staff o[ the Air Acad· 
emy. 

PAYS FINE 
Gt..}'c I'ul iloo WcLh. r, .jZOI ~ • . 

Linn t" paid a finc ThurSday in J 
~owa City Potr::e Cowt of $5 and 
costs on a charge of improper au
to registration. 

A 

National Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWN CREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

Sold Exclusively by 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

218 E. Wash. Phone 8·1109 

PEPSI-COLA 
36c per 6 pack or 

$1.40 per case 
._---------------------------

WEST BRANCK 
ICE CREAM 

7Sc per Y2 gal. , 
----------------------------

Get Our Brake Inspection 
and Adjustment 

$1.00 ---------.. ----~-~-
LAMA NSKY 

AUTO SERVICE 
Corner Gilbert & College 

DIAL 9711 

Prices good 

Friday, Saturday, 

Sunday. (Aug, 2, 3, 4) 

.' SAVE 
·;·t : 

REGAL 

EE PREMIUM 

STAMPS 

A. ··· Hy-VEE 
FOR r:XTRA FAMILY 

GIFTS 

Libby 
SOfedge Gl 

-41" c:t s 

MI CHOICE 

OLEO 
LUSH'US FANCY 

Chocolate 
Strawberry 

Vanilla 

112 gal. 

AT 
2 Lbs. 

CHES. . ..... 2% Can 

COCK OF THE WALK 

AP leOT5 .... 2% Can 

BEEF ROAST . .... Lb. 

CHEESE 
KELLOGG'S 

TASTY 
LONGHORN. 

SPECIAL K .... .. " .. , .. 

NY_Vee 
( On. C LIMIT 

oUpon ) C '3 Per Family 

CtJupo" /II 
.... ~~ . umb/)r ThM 
~~ ' l'e 

3 Tall 

Cans 

Old Fllshion 

Coffee 

CAK 
ea. 

33c .- --. t 

3 
Lb. 

Bag 

TID E ................. .. 2 Boxes 55 ¢ . , JUMBO 23 SIZE 

·--IT-~-W-YS--rD-~-'M-~ ...... p-Jl-, CANT ALOU PE 

227 Kirkwood 
Open W.dIYI 

9 A,M. to , P,M. 

Ope" Sunday I . 

, A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Each 29c 
Co 

U.S. NO.1 ELBERTA FREESTONE 

PEACHES 
FOR PIES & SAUCE 
DUTCHESS 

PPLES 

Busnel 

• 




